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2 rules to turn a Verb into an Adjective

11::PPrreesseenntt PPaarrttiicciipplleess eenndd wwiitthh ““iinngg””

- used to describe someone or something that is causing a feeling or

doing an action.

22::PPaasstt PPaarrttiicciipplleess eenndd wwiitthh ““eedd””oorr““eenn””

– used to describe someone’s feelings or to show something has

happened to them.

Example: The teacher is amusing the student.

The amusing teacher (amusing describes the teacher)

The amused student (amused describes the object student)

Wordlist:

Verb Meaning: Present Participle
(+ing)

Past Participle
(+ed/en)

1. Upset
2.endanger
3.amuse
4.surprize
5.shock
6.astound
7.confuse
8.fascinate
9.depress
10.disappoint
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Exercise 1

Helen is talking about the talent show at her school. Fill in the blanks

with the correct form of the adjectives.

amaze / surprise / excite / amuse / disappoint / bore

It was the talent show today. We were all very
(1)___________________. We couldn’t stop talking about it all morning.
The talent show began right after lunch. Some P6 students put on a
play called ‘ The Funny Monster ’ . It was very
(2)_______________________. We laughed and laughed when we
watched it. The ending was (3)_____________________. I thought the
monster would die but it became a man!

Jacky from 6D performed some magic tricks. We were all
(4)_____________________. We watched open-mouthed! Sandy from
5B made a speech but it was a bit long and
(5)__________________________. Some pupils got restless and started
talking when she spoke. Our class performed a musical. We really
wanted to win but we didn ’ t get a prize. Everyone was so
(6)_____________________.
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EExxeerrcciissee 22

1. Tiffany was ________________(amaze) when they saw the huge waterfall.

2. The ______________(upset) earthquake news made her cry.

3. Emma was really ________________(confuse) when she tried to read the

_________________(confuse) instruction.

4. The teacher tried to calm down the _________________(frighten) kids.

5. Many tourists think that the Victoria harbour view is __________________

(fascinate).

6. She was overjoyed by the __________________(amaze) exam result.

7. The blue parrot is an ___________________(endanger) species.

8. The __________________(tire) student fell asleep while he was do reading

exercise.

9. I was so _______________________(shock) that I couldn’t speak.

10. The victims have shown ______________________(astound) resilience in

the face of her difficulties.

11. My father’s decision is __________________(surprise). I was rather _____________

(surprise) by his choice.

12. Paul has been sad and __________________(depress) since his dog passed away.
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Answers of Exercise 2

1. Amazed

2. Upsetting

3. Confused, confusing

4. Frightened

5. Fascinating

6. Amazing

7. Endangered

8. Tried

9. Shocked

10. Astounding

11. Surprising, surprised

12. depressed


